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boys, or get into bad scrapes I" asked oue
little fellow of bis playmate.

"Ok," said the other, that's 'cause I
don't ear "No" easy.

We thank that boy for his secret. It
is worth a great deal more than a bag of
moner. yf hare no doubt saying "No"
easy baa rained many a child, and man,
ana woman, too say ing "tfo"' as If you
did not quite mean it.

When a bad boy or girl tries to coax

in Salisbury, N. 0.
crutches, la Van, ba invokod the bast im-d- -

Washington, lately announced that expe--
rimenta made by that Institution hare de-

monstrated the great importance of deaf)
plowing. The commissioner says that
an increase, of ono inch in the depth of
cultiraed soil, through the United States,
would add one-si- x th to the total agricul-
tural products of the country, which
would be equal to many million of dol

.COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA?
A Virginia and Southern Institution

Its Funds art kept in th South.
It has met with unprecedented success.

leal tolent of th. ; and visitad th
moat eassMted medi. Dr. EDWARD SILLdown and exhauM. 1, he gave np all hope of

yoa to do a doubtful thing, MNo" aasayii . . . . . . ... ..
recovery. At th. Mage or Ala case, navtug
been swenamawv his laatsiil friends from Its fortunes are setabiished beyond antlars. . the

11 you meant " o, ana nothing out "no."
When sin whimpers an excuse for doing inning, he .tetarssnsoa aa anopt a

trentm. nt. the result of his own

NEW GOODS !

NEW FIRM!!
Robcr.H, MciVew fc Co.,
HO. X, CORNER MAIN A. INN 183 8T8.,

fNHLV A VOUNQ S BLOCK.

A BE NOW H KC EI VINO their aaw
XA. aad slHaat stock of

Sprlig and Summrr Uoin,
conrintlDg in part of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Ladies' Dress Goods.

l method.. contingency.

Tfce Oasasaav has capital aad aaaata. intact Ha
To Make a Bulky Home U'or. Inltedectlou. It is euough to say. that thlawrong, aay "No, and no mistake. WncsW

Satan asks yon to serve bim, and muki-g-

Round and round iu tha rnacjr Jane
Your dainty feet bare come and gone,

Till th midnight hour is long aioce past,

Ami lb renting hour will tell of uVwi.
' , '.'

RmiuJ an.I round, while your floating curls,
Tour wonderful smile and eyes of blue,

Hare scaled bis bondage and at your feet,
Be wain to pour a libation true.

a
The ground where yon tread U fragrant now,

With flower of bis fancy, pure and bright,
The air you breathe i faint and aweet

With tb' opening buda of lore's delight 1

The bunch of violets that you fare.

is not an much new, as it fa. the mora
as treat promises as he did to the Lot liability that will oesapar favorably with say IdAr

taencaece Oaatpaav aa the oaaUarat, which Is the

announces to hisRMFKCTFOLLY patrons, and all others,
jgfke is now opening, in the building on R

E Corner Main Ai Fisher streets, near the
Boy den House, au

a
STOCK OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

India where a horse can and will not
draw, instead of whipping, sparring or
burning him, as is frequently the practice

skillful application of what has been long
known, and attempted by the I 'by aWans.Jesus in the wilderness, do not say "No, teas last of rvspbnu bllitr

Aamvsome weeks of the most unweaneueasy, bnt answer bim as Jesus did "tint iwaaaws an cautions! y adailaMeied by sstsat
Phaeton, of responsibility and bmiuesa capSettv.peisatpring efloru, he waaapjmraWd withia mora civilised countries, tbey quietly

get a rope, and attaching it to one of the ii aas ssuuiisbm iu clam to boutaara fatraaitot behind me, Satan." That ia a "No
las can understand. the most gratifying results. IOWd, Ola rap

fore feet, one or two men take bold of it id improvement and rraovarr, was almost
and advancing a few paces ahead of tko magical "ao much so. that la braking back

8TRIN0 OF PEARLS
OFFICERS!

PKKaiUKNT,
JOHN E. EDWARDS,

Trimmings, Yankee Notions.horse, pull their best. No matter bow
stubborn the animal may be, a few doses

upon his condition a year ago. be ciui. even
now, hardly realise the truly wonderful Im-

provement.
Ueady-Mad- e Clothing:.With scarce the glow of a conscious thought t'ought of such treatment effects a perfect ear. bracing- almost every thing pertaininjr to a flats, Caps, Hoots It Shoes,Is rarer to bim than eastern gems Take tke world aa it is, not at i

to be. 1 '"'"Mfmafl
Imueflts to those who

Food f Work Horace. A home that! VICS rBBSTOBWV,Profoundly
blessing, he la desirous3k By the wealth of even a kingdom bought fat class Drug fure; winch be will sell, as

lea always been hi custom, at the most satis--
sacaavaav,

I). J. HahtsookWm. H. Isaacs. -Forgive thyself nothing and others Hardware,
Wood & Willow-War- e,

Groceries, dec , 4 c ,
Allot which they offer as cheap or cheaper than

much. pncfs to purchasers.fcgjariBut the rose be gave yen wjth shy tad smile afmetad. lie saaaavi. iThe end of wrath is the beginning of eaperaracv in, and thorough lamil- -

ol tlinustag similar
HKiiUrW

only to
HHeviswf fllrl(' air ' S

la iu tho harness every day need ii
abundance of food, ana the right kinw
Oats make mora muscle than corn, and
should always form ftwM the aasAef a
bard working horse. Cbrn giyes.Tdnmp- -

bbk rrtreat, but CURE, all
XKDIOAL EX A If IN KB,

CHARLES H. SMITH, M. I).thesaaas class of Goods can ba archased in thisof tho fewer extreo.
yaB business, in all us details and
f together with his accustomed I MlSil. ASBKT. I

repentance.
To change and to do better are two dif-

ferent things.

Watching your blushes conie and go.

JaVas srashed in the dance baasath your feat

Aa 70a glided graeefully to and fro.
ii sasari 1 ' -L sack as old aud Omars f the sMlhra of la Htast. Their goods were parchaasd

exclaslvely for C4SK. aad will Ue sold eXCMslvatv V. t i BKLL, liimnasw Iattention, authorises the
which has, haramfsi i. in- -emand impart warm JR rider the s crest tadBaaVVsamVtoaWaban s VarieoM Vkct. weak aad mlewaoav

Joints, Ac, no mutter of how losmjtonding. r . ssa sjaaaaaaaaaaaavIt is easier to Blame than to do better. irbavfaiaa. AaaVfleBi ilhir "Uie ni ble sixnenecvaaaaaV Warded hit exertionsweather, the more com j lira naggag, the
A rose is nothing for many grow the great MvafaVHgM MOod'a mills goes slowly, bnt it grinds Jnha Kniten 'Apwork, the more oats. Henry K. Hlyaon.yg--, January 18C9. 1 tf

monk that nowell.
rafeoueof

mask of treat
nnpoeedootlo
eise. 5CC. and

to the alow ahilllng." their motto wiU bseaick salsa
and small protttii and ready pay."

Call and aee them and be convinced, for they IM
confident that the v nn five yon the BBMT UOOUS
tor tha laaat money yoa aver bought.

March 19, laH). io tf

In the garden bowers each summer day ;

But oh, beware, you never may Cud

A heart like the one you cast away I

Jtcvenge converts a little ritrht into a patient, as
't the aaceJOB PRINTING, BLANKS, AC '.! fesjatao

VmmmBgreat wrong.
Charity gives itself rich, but eovetons- - medicine is used.

lira oaarri s stiati tw m
hearas Msetf pror.--BABBAlH-BBADINiF. INOW AND BELIEVEthose NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

CO ill NO I

e geasrrel depression of i he times ; and
ally indigent, will be treated "withoutCSJGCreJ vSammamj- With patience and time the mulberry

leaf becomes a silk gowu.
The ami dial only counts the bright

Tt'atOB.G.B.POUL- -THE NAME ON THE ROCK. ev aad without price.

William K. Taylor,
aaauwi 8. Cattrall,
Joha Dooler.
Charles T. Wortbam
William WHlln, Jr.,
Kd. A smith.
Thoa. J. Kvaua,
James A. tt,

H. M Qaarlaa,
W. H. Tyler,
J. E. Edwards,
A . Y. Stoke,
J. B. .Moru.n, ;
It. II. Dibrell,
William il. Palmer,

LEWIS
Feb. 18- -ljr

aaa&ayasr,
H. K. ('. Baskervilla,
Hamuel C. Tardy,
Ceorge Jacobs,
i. W. ttlUn,
Ceorre 8. Palaaar,
II Ii. ( hock ley,
H. C. Cabell.

- D. J. Hartsook. a
Joha C. WUIUaja, I
Williaai O. Taylor, 1
A. P. A bell. .f
Was. B. laaaea,
t.eorue I.. BidsrooA
SamMl at. Price.

II AXES, Ao't. 4Lkxikgton, N. 0

f. D.am Luwaatira DOMING ! ! COMING !
honrs. Fob, 12 tfCome, listen to me. and I will tell yon w w w riHjMYD BVhe best rule is to be polite to everyA story of axboy who once tried to get

SON'S I)rug Storc 13

the Cheapest in Salis-

bury after all.
He keeps slwsys on hand

MlSCELLA NE0U8.one, ane, unless rudeness amounts to pos-
itive and intentional insult, to take no hi-e- d

little, honor for himself by writing his
name higher th.m all others who kad gone

Fall and Winter
stock.

Large, Varied, Elegant and

HBJtaV HoR A IIJOS. HOKAll.before him. J here is in Virginia what ia of it It Is the only way to be happy, in
a world where every second roan is too the best of Drags, s aud every tbiug

CIRCULARS

MJoxxXXxaXa xm
LABELS

called a great "natural bridge." It ia & H.iiORAH.Jobtuse, aud every third one too
to be pleasantly and frankly

formed of large pieces of rock, wkich hang
over from two hills, and meet fire hundred

reliable in quality usually kept in a First Class
Drujr Store. He buys his Goods Irom the
best houses In the United States only for Cash,
and by so doing he can afford to sell cheaperWATCH MAKERSfeet orer a deep ralley below. You may

be sure that many people go to aco ibis a an

lje Knickerbocker

INSURANCE COMPANY

A BEAUTIFUL ILLUS1 TON.curious bridge.
than Druggists who bay on time.

Call on him at Wyatf a Old Stand,
and tret his priroa before purcltasiiip

tetter fieafts
-

.AND
JEWEL. BUM.One day several boys came to this rocky It is raid of the Icelanders that theyrchway to cut tbeir names on its sides elsewhere. 3T Prescriptions caroHaving iK)uorvTiiBi!iiTiRE stockSome put them toward the bottom, and scrupulously observe the usage of reading

the sacred Scriptures every morning, the AEVERY OTHER KIND OP fully compounded day or uight at a
price low enough to suit every ono.of L 11. Davis; snl a ided Ursely to il, we are Of New York.some chose a higher place ; but one, more

bold than the rest, looked np, and saw whole family joining in the singing and

COME ANDje TIM!
V. WALLACE

IS now receiving bis larce and elegant stock
Fall and Winter Goods, to the inspection

of which be invites'every body.
He located in Salisbury with ibe determina-

tion ol doing a (air and honorable business as
a merchant, and wilt adhere unalterably to that
purpose. He is confident that he can make it
to the interest of the public to fade with him.
He has been unusually careful in the selection

the names ot many of the ruttors high prayers. hen the Icelander awakes, be
salutes no person until he has saluted his The ondersiiroed takes eaeat pleasure

God. He usually hastens to the door,
adores there the author of nature and prov

in announcing to the cititens of Lexington, N.

C, Davidson aod the surrounding counties that
he lias opened

above bim. "1 will try to outdo them
all," said be ; "my same shall be the
highest yet" In a few moments he waa

E aeen climbing the jutting crag. Ha got
Stiulhfrn Branch, Savannah, Ga.

idence, and then steps back, saying to his
family, "God grant you a good day."

now prepared to furnish anything usually kept
iu a first class Jewelry Store. We may be
found in Cowan's Brick Row, next door to F.
H. Spragoe's Office. All kinds of repairing
done at short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed. We return thanks to a generous Fublic
for past favors, and hope by strict attention to
business to mciit a coatiruianw of the same.

P. S. All persons l aving left Watches and
Jewelry with L M. Davis or Wilson & Farm,
to be repaired are requested to call and get
them; or they will be sum for repairs.

Jan. 29, I860. 4 8m.

STOREA NEW DRUG

JOB PRINTING,
. EXPEDITIOUSLY, WELL,

And CHEAPLY done

.AT tkii met. 2

ISrCh rkH of Court, Sheriflb,
others, in ordering blanka

will pleaae refer to the Forms aa num-ber- td

in " Hand-Boo- k for County Off-
icers," published by Nichols & Gorman,
Raleigh, N. C.

Addrtu . J. IS III'SKIt.

v bat a beautiful illustration ia thla of the
on rery well at first holding by the bush-

es and brambles, until ha waa beyond
early all the names on the side of the

B. D. A KXOI.l),
Consulting Physician.

A. TflLBUB,
Manager.

Christian obligation on the part of house-
holds to recognize and worship Ood. IN THE TOWX OFhill. He went up till he waa above the

of lus Pall Stock, which comprises everything;
bought low down fer cash, which enables him
to sell as low, if not a little lower, than anyLEXINGTON, X. C. The only Branch of a life Insur-

ance Company, where Foliciea areAGRICULTURAL. other merchant in alt this region.

. How to Prepare Land for Orchards and Try him! Try him 11

CASH or BARTER!
North Carol! aa Lund Comp in, .

i

Gardens. Many farmers, especially new

tops of the highest trees which grew in
the valley, and still upward he went, till
he came to a spot which those from below
told htm was high enough. But he yet
aaw at a short distance above him a name
and in his pride be shouted out, " I will
beat that." Again he went on with his
climbing. He cot notches on the side

beginners, are puzzled as to the best

where all their necessaty wants in the Drag
line can be supplied at a low figure. Every
article is new, iresh, pure, and reliable in qual-

ity. Prescriptions compounded at any hour ol
tfcw dav or nigliL

0. a POULSOX.
DnggHt&Apolkteary.

Xaaned and Losses raid.
A SSETS, . . 5,000,000--

Annual Income nearly 3,000,000
Annual Dividend, nearly. . . .50 per cent,
f73,000 Losses paid by this Branch in

Iloiiirstt'nri Ulanks
It shall be an even-hande- satisfactory trade.

leave his Store without feeling that

modeef preparing land for this tree or
that one, for strawberries, for grapes, and
all kinds of orchard and garden plants.
If tke ground is not nnderdraiiied, the

None shall
they hav tone well uy caning on

JannaW W " 2 Jut two years.of the arch, and holding on with One hand. m
(For laying of Homesteads.)

Agfaknew and unproved formkwjAd away, with the other. At UfJaUiest and ouly good pn
Tie wa1! a point winch no one btrfOrW ai deeply as a good m OPPERAaNmua4tswMhMi

team can pull the 'v Next dooi r above dns. muuboins. YreViMa Company, and offers aa areat InduceMum bad reached, and there he cut hit name

Incorporated by Special Act of the Gener-
al Assembly, 1869.

FOB THE JyOCATION OF

Voi-thor-u aid Uuropmu Settlers.
oorJh balb or

IMPROVED FARMS, TIMBER 4
M1N ERAL LANDS, HO US ES,

MINES, WALTER POWER,
&o, &n. Ala ol COT-

TON, TOBACCO,

Oct 10.plow, and follow with a subsoil lifter, ments to insurers as any solvent Company
ran as deeply as another team can pull it. LAM DEEDS,

on tho limestone rock.
The climber now thought of getting

naok to tho ground. But this was not so

CENTS per pound only, st
JXO. H. KNNISS' Drug Store

Harcc 19 lOtf

Add to this a good coat of stable manure,
if it can be had. if not, use the best fer

Fresh Arrivals at No. 2,

Granite Row,tilizer that can be procured, always re

ean . Jstues rot teres on ertry desirable place.
Looms i of the Premium to the Policy Holder.
All Policies nonforfeitable after the payment
of two or th ree premiums. No restrictions on
residence or travel. No extra charge for offi-
cer of the Army, Nary, or First Class Steam
and Sad Vessel, or for Railroad Conductors,
aV. rr

THE KNICKERBOCKER is one of the

membering that the best of these last are
but a moderate substitute for the former.

MADDER
2 AND A HALF Cents per ounce only, at

Revised and corrected by the
best legal authority in this place,
for sale. Address,
mar. 10. J. J. BRUNER.

NAVAL STORES, Ac, ON CON.
JXO. H. ENNIS8' Drug Store.

PSsy a ma'ter aa he at first took it to be.
9 If it was hard to get up, it was yet
, harder to get down. He saw the danger

into which his pride had led bim, aud his
i bead began to be dizzy.

By this time a large number of people
had come together. His father, mother,
brother, and sister had heard of his peril,
and were there also. "Yoa cannot de-

scend," cried some of the crowd : " try
,Ogd gain the top." And this was all that

March 13-l- Otf

ben tins is done there u no necessity
for digging large holes, or for putting
manure in the holes ; and if n cartful es
timate is made of the cost of this kind
of preparation, as compared with the ex

Viutuk walliuk is now receiving a
well selected slock ol

Dry Goods,
Fancy Not ions,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Hals, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, dec, Sec

tsT The ladies especially invited to give him

few Northern Companies whose Policies inPROFESSIONAL. BLUE MASS
pense of digging large holes, it will be

SIGNMENT, ADVANCES MADE
ON SAME.

IMPROVED AGRICULTURAL
lUPLtiMKNTO, FERTILI-

ZERS, MACHINERY,
&c. , iVrc, &f..

ALSO, NEGOTIATE LOANS, ON
MORTGAGE OR OIUER

10

the South were kept intact during the rebellion,
whose Dividends were accredited a though
Premiums were paid, and is Ttra Company
that after the war paid all Losses which oc-

cur t during the war. thus proriny its integ-
rity, its honor-- , and indisputable solvency.

CENTS per ounce only, at
M. H. PINNIX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
LEXINGTON, N. C.

WlLL PRACTICE in the courts of David

JNO. H. ENNISS' Drna Store.
March 19-l-Mf

done ; so, step by step, be began a call. act 24 tf

found to he as economical and rastly
beneficial. But wheu time and labor arc
wanting, aa ia sometimes the case iu
planting orchards and riueyards, to pre-
pare land in this manner, it is much bet

way upward. At length his
was nearly gone, and be clung fall & wwm ninniT atiovs,I1MDICOson, Forsytlw, (i milord, Alamance and ItanIc of the rock SECURITIES.ter to plow and subsoil siriys of land, dolph counties : 18 6 9.about five feet wide, where the rows ofdeepest agony of mind bis father

to him, ''William, William, do

The Knickerbocker pays losses prompt!,
never disputing a just claim mid is aa liber
al as any safe Company in Ameriea.

W. 8. HKI.DKX.
Geaeral Agent for N. C. Raleigh.

John Beard. Agent, Salisbury, N. C.

15 CENTS per oanoeonly, at
JNO. H. ENNISS' Drag Store.

March 13 lOtf aiuiitiftf emsdown, i our mother, aud liar--

Those barinp Landaor Farms for sale, will
find It to tbeir interest to couiiwuiicate with
this Company.

No oharae made unless a sale is effected ; then
only 5 per cent, to be paid when lbs sale is

ill here ; we are praying for yon. Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons,
VELVET RIBBOXS,

February, 19, 1BG9.look down. Keep your eye to- -

RtriBtacaV '

lion. R. M. Pearson, C. i. of N. C, Raleigh.
" K. G. "Iteade, Associate Justice,
" Thomas Set lie, " " "
" R. P. Diek, " -

J' c Brown, Yanceyville, N. C.
" Hon. John Kerr, "
" J. K. McLean, Qreoosboro', N. C.
" T4iomas Kuffiu, Jr., " ,AM
" 3. M Cloud, D.ibson, N. C.
January. 29, 18G9. " 4 If

ttbe top." At the sound of his fath

trees and vines are to be planted, than to
depend upon digging large bole. We are
opposed to putting any manures or stim-

ulants in the holes with the foots. L- -t

the fertilizers be, incorporated ia the soil,
where the roots will rind them as they,
grow, but do not stimulate them lo a lux-uriu-

growth at the onset, that they may
be starved as soon as they reach the edge
of the bole. We hare nerer known this

er the boy grasped the knife again, WHAT i GUM ISO E1TEXSIVE BUSINESS
SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS,
FANCY BONNET MATERIALS,rard be was seen once mora slow- -

HALF PRICE.
J?EBSO!W not able to pay the full price for

will be charged half price, tail aad see.

At ENNISS' Drag Store.
March 19-t- Otf

ATreas.Geo. Little, Prest. TH K

Connecticut Mive, until he found himself directly lutual life
the middle of the arch, lira sight BLONDS, CRAPES, NETT8,

French Flowers, Pinnies and Orna INSURANCEcs hanging from above roused him
M ...1 111 . J COMPANYmeiits, Bonnets, and Ladies' Hals;w eltort. J no blade 01 n is anno waa

a a .at a arw .

Agent and Director at Rnlefgh.
Hon. It. W. Best, Col. Geo. Little.
Geo. W.Swepson, K. Kinasland.

Agent and Director is Aew Yurie fc BotUn.
A. J- - Blcecker, Son A Co.

lUlelglp. ,G March 5, trtbU
,s

8 -3-m

Cure and PreventativeDr w P. Bason,
DENTIST. ; IS DOING.Mr worn to me i ist nait incn. ne cut in Straw, Silk, Velvet and Felt.

We offer the largest and best assorted Stocl
in the tlnited Slates, comprising all the lates

tie more notch with it. and it fell from

method of preparation to fail when fol-

lowed with proper cultiration.

Price of Farming Land. A corres-
pondent of the Agriculturist says : "I no-

tice that (arnu are sold iu the Caroliuas

and other Vermin in Synoptis of Statement for iBdi.on the corner of Inniss and CharMOFFICE near the Mansion House-A- s
the above is sometimes out of office; thotS Parisian Novelties, and uurqualltd in clioiot

ealliiiK ia Ins nbseui-e.- . by leunim their iiasaeaiatna Special Newspaper Advertising variety and cheapness.
ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.,

Income from Premiams........ .I7.lfii. 304,11
Income Iruin Interest, t t4,al5,49
Total income for the year, X....8.746;909.6t
Losses paid 1 221 336 ( 0
Dividends raid aa8 9B4.SU

WHETHFIt In Honws,for five dollors per acre, and in Lancaster Cattle. Hon or Sheen.

Ibis hands to his mother's feet.
What was now to be done to save him t

At this moment a man lay down at full
length with nearly half his body banging
orer the top of the bridge. He lowered a
looped rope within reach of the fainting

oath, who was just able to place it over
aod and then under each arm. And now

Letter llox. in lute-- loor; or by aiiilress HUWaaa

P.O. Halibury; wili receive notice immediately
on his return.

AID Prompt in flert simple, aafe. easy of aniilicatlon : 237 and 239 Baltimore Street,county, Fa., for two hundred and up
8 4t BALTIMORE.wards. hat makes the difference, and ToUl Losses paid to data .8 OHM 883.00

Total Oivideada paid to dcte,. 6. IU7.9c8.00Gtseral ClltnioD Ipicy f.r Sort! Car.Ua. !,ri;i:Srollu.Siyj N. B. Having nsed Anaerthetiea tor 90 years, aa
one need be deterred br tear of I'ain, and very tH oarniaa. To be had only at It will ba SSaa I row the abore that the income forhow can we make the cheap lands in this

viciuity worth two hundred I" To this Watt. .1. Hearue fc Co. CAMERON & HILL,for want of means who value time ami observe dU
rections.

tV Produce taken for Dental sen ices, (it pisSa
ai. m l.l. s iirnir Store,

S.lislmry, N. C.
fate rent aloae, greatly exceeds tha lasses, aad that
taa total income for oae year ia roars tbaa tha total
lasaaa paid to dale. Tha Asaets of tha Com nan v

query the editor of the Agriculturist re-

plies that lands are worth, for cultivation.
I. assaaai 8UCCB880KS TOrat7 (

meml AiHt t, the ( oUesHOn of are now over Twenty-thre- e Milliona, and with i3 A.JDlimit thrmukent the Abf CO.,iscovery.any sum that they pay the interest on.i as laeome oners gaater inflapsasaa
fasrthan anrosfeerVimnanv in theDR. C. A.KE OoldaBor" w. PL 8IMB1b. plaas ot hnajaaaa easpiiae all tha desirableGEXEKAI. COMMISSION ANDeasy, very speedy, and perfect af insurance.tare for e0rn Sand Bunions, anil nil othernT AlTfBOKITY solicit in person, and rc -

--ttrTiw of the sUti, no matter here sitna- -

1 I A N i ; renimea tlie practice ol saWlciue
respectlully offers Ins professional services lo
(tie public. jjg

OFFICE : The one lute ocenpied by Wliitav

8. D. WAIT;
General Agent. '

mar.1 91 y RaleiRh, N.
Iceiveadvertis'MiM-iii- for the North Carolina It occasions no pain. Prepared and soldICO.
I ( im .1.. l.l -;- .Lmm f Wll.l.,..l,.n

1 I llllllll IIIMI llllll ILICT. " OINNIILtVH,
AND

anlr at "
WT E. SILL'S Tng Store,

Urea a-- 10at Saliabary, N. Ceither MNewbwn, Nor!..!k,4'. tersbairjr( Kichmond. Bal

he waa teen swinging orer the fearful
height, while those from above gently

--raised him to the top. As ho came up,
one tf the crowd seized him, in his arms,
and bald bim up to the view of the rest,
while the shout, "He is safe ; he is Bute,

Was heard above and below.
Yon hare listened to my story ; now

attend to what I have yet to say. I have,
K my time, seen many climbers w ho have
MHsbed to cut their namea higher than
others in the world. They bare sought
to reach some of the lofty places of earth-

ly renown. But I hare seen them at last,
like the boy who cot his name on the
sock, in places of danger, aud from whence
some hare slipped to rise no mora.

head dC leudei son. vala nniy be lei t
at tii . illi, .. or At Knnis' Druir Situm NEW YORK and North Carolinatimore, Fhihvl. Ii.l.ia, New York and Uoaron,

I ... iT .i . ,, t .fiS fSalisbury, Feb. IX SC0. m

STEAMSHIP LINE

i ue uaronna taiius ao not now pay the
interest on five dollars, and the Lancas-
ter county farms do pay the interest on
$200 per aero. The difference fThot al-

together owing to the quality of soil.
Good neighborbod, security of property,
healthful climate, facility of getting ma-
nures and for marketing farm products,
nil effect the price of land. Iu the South
land is plenty, and the workers with
capital few. In Pennsylvania the work-er- a

are many, and they all Want land.
Of course the price goes ap. Bring in
mora workers who have capital, and im-

prove your cultivation, and the price of

raoM

ano menu io inc ruiiecnon in cwidw ui cwj
descuption throughout the State of North Car-eba- a.

EST V7e will als nndertasM the collection
of all old dues to the l'ress of the State, in any
of the above places.

New York to Wilmington,Af.aU for M. Dart. A Son'i (Uberty Vs..) Orlehraled
Vlralnla Chcwla. Tobaeeo.

ROSADAIaES
Pui-ifie- s the Blood. Afeati for l.l.u r Uro'. 8uMrrihuaphat of Lime and Boa.

JOJIV 8. HF,DRM1I,
TT0BE1 & 01 SELL0B AT LAW.

SALISBURY, N. 0.
7WiH attend promptly t the Collec-

tion of Claims. m8q If

This Line will comprise Ibe following stesm--Manur..
A.entf for Vuieaa Iroa Workn. Rlrhmond. Va.Refer specially, to Geo. V. Wrona,

Ooldsborov, Mni J. A. Enirelhard, Editor Ajaala Sje Onaa tal 1'a Basavaaiaapasaa,

FAIRBAXKSj. w. eiaaaoa.Instead of cutting a name for yourself f Wilmington, N. C.
HO NORTH WATER SW

it, a. si IX, WM. r. CLYDE, " D.P.Mormon.
mington Journal ; Hon. 1'lato Durham, Rat-eiir- h;

Hoa. Oeo. Howard, Tarboro; aad Gee.
M. W. Ransom, Weldon, N. O.

Rtfer aenerallv to the Conductors of the
netI;wTlvland will increase. A very in teres tiniL1

question, for the farmer to solve is, how
.

tdm Notice to Debtors. REBECCA CLYDE, 0. Chichester.
MARY SANFORD. John Moore.Stat- - P..boshes an acre oi average una pay ttie in

terest on 9ZUU. With such additional Steamers as mar ba

' IMPORTANT
To Farmers and Planters.

GRIMES'
required to meet the demands of the trade.

Fowls. One of the desir in i.i Aas well Sailing from New York every WEDNESDA T
aod SA TURDA Y at 4 P. iL, from Pier 15 &

5. Jnta Hegaa
Collector's Office. 6th Ditt. N. 0.

Salisbury, March 3d, 1MB.

The property described below has been seized, as
being liable to forfeiture for violatioiiaof the later-n- al

KereDoe Laws.
Aay psrsoa or persons elalsaiag said property or

aay part thereof, are hereby notified to appear and
Diakeauch claim, within thirty days, from the On
pablicatloa of this sotiee :

3 Bbls Whiskey, aeiaed in the Town

THE NOTES given to me as adminis-

trator of E. W. Gritfiith, Jonathau Vog-le- r

and Jacob Hum s, dee'd.. bare been
placed in the hands of Thomas J. Wilson,
Ksq , for collection and settlement. Par-tie- s

interested would do well to call upon
bim at once, as tbey might thereby save
com. LEWIS HANE8.

Feb. 26, 1889. 8 tf

as necessary things, where
confined, is a constant s

clerk eP!
npsv,.. lean K. loot of all streetPATENT RAWBONE PHOSPHATE

Messrs. Wm. A llm-n- e &Co., as above, are
hereby anthorjsnd Special Agents for the Old
North Slate. febl2-- 6tf

HOTICE.
The firm of r iToowan it co., is
this day dissolved hy mutual consent. Mes-
srs. Cameron and Hill will close the business
of the firm. X R. H. COWAN.

JNO W. CAMERON,
J AMES H. HILL

water. A very good "fotintan
purpose is described by t ie

lauu farmer, n is a common lumfTTu a

rn
X ME past two years have fully realised this

Kaw-Bo- oe Phosphate, to be the Cheapest and
Best in the Market, and unsurpassed by the
highest priced Guanos, Its adaptation to

in the world, you should rather try to do
a little good in an humble way aa yoa
pass through it. I would rather have my
name in letters of lore and gratitude on

the heart of a poor orphan child or afflict-

ed widow, than on tho proudest statue or
loftiest rock that stands on the earth.

Bnt above all things to have your name
found "written in the Lamb's book of life,"
Bev. xxi. 27. For what good will it do
yon If you have the wealth and honor of
the world, and your name placed on lofty
statues, and yet have no place in Christ's
Chnrch on earth, and no part in His glory
in heaven ' Hay it be your desire and
aim to believe in Jesus a your Saviour,
that through His merits your sins may be
forgiven, and to obey Him as your Lord ;

then you will hare yoar name written in
bat bok, and there it will remain when

world and suns shall be no more
My LU le Library.

The attention of Shippers is called
to tin- - l,oV RATES and FACILITIES
offered by this Line, which are superior to
any heretofore offered.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING

pan or dish, a trine larger in circumfer

FOR RENT. heat, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Tobacco. Gar
den Truck, Grasses, Ac., has been fully and given to all points on the North Carolina .

Railroad and its Connections via Golds- -most satisfactorily tested. Finely ground andHE DWELLING oppositeday 'A
of Salisbury, on the 2flru aay or

Jan. 1869. Ostensible owner,
Thoa. N. Cooper. ,

8 Bbls Whiskey and 1 Bbl Brandy,
seized ten mi lea from Salisbury on
the Wilkesboro road, on the 16tb
day of Feb. 1869. Owner

House, formerly known boro. J. A. SADLER,
Soliciting Agent.the Frankford House, it contains

ence than the jag. The jug is filled or
partially filled, with water, and tightly
corked. A small perforation is made in
the bottom of the jog, through which the
water gradually Hows into the dish or
pan in which it is placed, so aa to secure
a fresh and constant supply for the poul-
try. The same object may be obtained
by the use of a glass bottle, filled with
water and supported in an erect position,

suttobte lor drilling, pot np in Hags of 167 lbs.
each. O. P. MERUYMAN Jt CO.,
Sols Manufacturers, Warehouse 54 8. Gay

St, between Lombard St Pratt, Baltimore,
Md. For sale by

SMITH. FOSTER CO..

Tbe nndeiaifoe i l,ve formed a oopartner-shi- p
under Mm Dame of CAMERON A HI LI.

and will continue the OenessJ Oasnr.assK.n ami
ShippinK busfg at she old stand, No. 32
North Water Street. f,

JNO. tIWamjsron,
James h. hill,

Wilmiogton, N. O, March 8131

WORTII & DANIEL, Agents,
-- Wilmington, N,

rooms, with gas fixtures, ate., ss well as a
kitchen and a good gardea spot For terms
apply to Luke Bleckmer. K--

SZT JAM 6 C. TURNER. JAMES HAND, Agent,
feb9 8lf 119 Wall Street,v i. sMtatL. a. Wll.Bi Jan. n-2- 2m Salisbury, tf. C.January 29, I8C0.

RjBBMMaajasMSHajB


